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FEUD TRIAL ON n or ihe
DAY II BRIEF

H» vr.t» SU PEOPLE DIE 
H EXPLOSION

north from n»T houke. 
straight in front, and I said, *l)id you 
see anything of my cattle up there? 
and lie said, No: i* it caitlc you art» 
looking for, or me!* J said 'No; if 
J wanted you I could have found you 
long ago.’ ‘ We were a pace past each
other. He swore and said *By----- - —,
you can have me now/ I was carrying 
the gun on my left shoulder, and look
ed at him and said, ‘Now, Lew. that’s 
enough/

“lie then fired hi* gun at me at a 
distance of 10 or M feet. 1 levelled 

u at him and said, ‘Now, Lew,

BIG BATTLE RAGING 
AROUND ADRIANOPLE Kentucky Clan Fight Wit

nesses Are in Terror

Winchester. Kj.f Oct. 28.—Twelve of 
the fourteen men indicted for tho mur-But the News of the Fight is Very Scant - 

Two Outer Forts Taken.

Bulgarians Are Bombarding Tarakosch -More 
Turkish Massacres Rumored.

Energite Factory in Hail
ey bury Blown Up.

Guelph Man s Wonderful 
Escape From Death.

d»r lent March of former Sheriff Ed. 
Callahan, of Breathitt County, were to 
go on trial in Winchester to-day. Mrs. 
Lillian G note, Callahan's daughter, to 
whoee work in gathering evidence among 
the mountains of Breathitt County, the 
indictments are due, appeared here lent 
night with a number of witnesses, whom 
she pursiMded to come despite their pro
tests thaï their lives would be endan-

i

my git

district shaken
not lie «-en. The common» ere 200 or | ---------------
800 y«rd« from where I fired the first | T EVr Miles AfOUll
shot. 1 turned around and came back j I OWÜS t Of iVIIICS nriiuu
over the same ground. T got as far a* Itc Fffprts
my own clearing and saw a person relt 118
coming towards me on the road, 
stepped off the side alongside of the 
balsam tree. t stood there a minute 
or so. perhaps, and Porter passed to and one 
.the north of me. 1 w»e standing : e(j ^ tjje explosion which destroyed the 
there, and liter he *«t past *"*/’ ‘Jt I Knergite Eiploaive» factory ebortly be- 

^‘gnn wa, point,,,, fore noon to day. In addition to the 

towards the bush, where 1 had heard dead and fatally injured, there are 
a noise. I wasn't positive it was Lew. g#Tere] others more or less hurt, and 

“Lew turned and fired, the bullet ^ property damage will range into the
‘4 thousands, 

attain he hud turned around 
1 don’t actually re-

DEER HUNTER SHOT

New Ontario Institution F or
Feeble-Minded.:

fared.
advancing southward upon the 

important town of Visa.
The prisoners taken by the Bulgarians 

say the vigorous offensive movement of 
the invaders took the Turks by surprise. 
The Turks are demoralized, ill-fed and 
badly disciplined.

In the Itazlog district also the Bul
garian tn»ops are marching southward. 
The Turks have burned several large 
villages on the banks of the Hiver 
Sturma.

1New York, Oct. 2S. -A Loudon cable

says:
decietxe battles in the history of the 
world i« undoubtedly being fought by the 
Bulgarian# and Turks around Adrian- 
„ple, but the news which is thus far 
available as to ita progress. is of the 
♦•an ties!.

The military expert of the 'fîmes sums 
up the situation as follow*:

4 T he official bulletins from each side

Ed. Callahan, one of the most pictur
esque of Breathitt clan leaders, was shot 
from amb-teh as lie stood in front of 
his ator#» at Jackson. The indictment 
charges a conspiracy against the life of 
Callahan. on the part of the Deaton clan 
and others.

Ths trial is to take place here liecauee 
the proæeutlon declared a fair trial 
could not be had in Breathitt Gounty.

IIaileybury, Ont., despatch- Fire dead 
fatally injured ie the toll olalm-

What may prove to be one of the
No traee ha# been found of the,three 

prisoner# who escaped from Sandwich
jail.

The condition of the Oarewitch had 
according to latesti slightly improved, 

bulletin.
It was reported that Nov. 12 had been 

fixed ae the date of the Muakoka by 
election.

Alberta hard wheat won the prise 
against the world at the International 
Dry Farming Congress.

Ontario Government has under 
«ideration the erection of an inaiitution 
for the feeble-minded.

Rev. Dr. Morgan, of Aberdeen, waa 
inducted ae professor of systematic the 
ology at Queen’s University.

The Minister of War of Paraguay is 
nisking arrangements for the instruction 
of the army by German office».

The first meeting to organite ‘.he new 
Dominion Medical t’mined waa summon
ed by lion. Dr. Riche, Secretary of State.

The Biehop Straclian School property 
on College street. Toronto, lias been sold 
to a syndicate of Toronto capitalists for 
*560,000.

Chester Hudson, mate on Ills steamer 
St. Lawrence, died at Clayt.nl from lock 

by a nail being run into

CHILDREN AND 
TEMPERANCE

TURKISH MASSACRE.
Oct. 28. - Oowils gathered 1 shot-

aroutid the War Office are awaiting offi
cial bulletin# of the progress 
operation* against Kirk-Kiliaetdi and 
Adrianople. The newspaper# publiait 
varying reporta. They jagree only that 
serious fighting i* progressing around 
both town#.

According tv one report 
movement against Kirk-Kilisaeh began 
on Momlay evening with cavalry and 
infantry, under cover of a heavy artillery neighborhood all 
fire, attacked the town on two side*. The jury retired at 4.30, and return- 
The Bulgarians have completely sur- r,l with t’.e verdict at 7.30 p. m. 
rounded Kirk-Kiliaseh, which the Turks 
regard as oi* almost equal importance 
with Adrianople. It* defence has been 
entrusted to Mukhtar Pasha, son of the 
(Land Vizier, and Ha/im Pasha.

Severe fighting is a loo repo.-ted in the 
Struma valley. The Bulgaria.t* venter- 
day occupied important strategic points 
in Krenna Pee*. The Turk* iT-d, abati- 
«Joning munitions and supplies.

The Mir publishes add itou 1 detail** of 
the massacre in the *listri«;i. of Kots- 
vhuiia. It say# that the retreating Turks 
inunaacred the mal* population 
villages to the southeast of Tèarev'-aelo,
•Mi l «et fire to the house.

THE DEAD.
H. Long, superintendent, 

leaves widow, son and daughter.
Thoms* PuplBetoii, 35, leave» widow 

and three ohil$|rea.
Wilbert McLaugMip, 33, leivea widow 

and one child.
Kobét t Young, 48, unmarried, home in 

Ottawa.
Fred Ericsoti, married.

THK INJURED.

Sofia.are not definite, and give no tnietwor- 
thy "nidi-ntion as to the uhimate result 
of the ktruggle.

Ihe Bulgarian» appear to have met 
with lue greater success thus far, and 
are reported to have captured two of the 
outer forts of Adrianople and to be 
pouring shells into the besieged city. But 
it mnet be remembered that they are 
the attacking force, and if their first 
movemerts wore

married,and was nearer, 
collect firing Ihe third shot."

Robinette Why did you short 
the second time lie fired? A.-—1

T was

of the

him
was ulraid he'd shoot me. 
afraid he had a magazine rifle. 
..irked him ii|> when dead, and eel 
lied and dragged him to the woods 
and laid his «nn beside the log. 1 was 
not arrested for a week, and was in my 

the time.

I

j decisive Sunday School Executive 
For Systematic Pledge.

Mrs. Fred Kriceon, fatal/ hurt by fly-not crowned with some
OFFICERS ELECTEDing metal and

Karl Gimtofnen, Id years old, married, 
hurt on body.

Lindsay.Out., despa tvh After the jury Andrew Matin. 41, married, injured on 
had retired to eonaider the evidence in the face.
the trial of Arthur A. Kills for murder, otto Manastngiski, ear drum» injured, 
last night. T. Robinette. K. <’., counsel suffering from «hock, 
for the prisoner, made formal appliea- j The injured were taken to the Sisters 
lion before Mr. .Iiwtiee flute for a stat j of 1‘rovidenee Hospital. Others who 

, I,,, argued before the Court i were slightly injured by flying bits of
Of 4i.neal as to the propriety of admit- I debris, stock and falling glass went to 
ting a* «video, e the statement of the their houses. The explosion fnhVwed a 
prisoner made before Inspector Keburn fire which started in the grinding loom 
and Constable Welsh, after being placed of the powder house. The details of its 

. a origin .• ii* n«>t known, and probably
mi <*' «v • • îi«. v»r will !»•, a-» ill os* who ktutxv remain

ed to fight the Tii»», and lost their live*.
Tlier*» 'AD* vtufticimit time to give warn- 

1 iv.g regerding the fire, and all tin girl*
| who are *en»ploy*»«l in the factory made.

.. yfi. ^ • ! ii hurried retreat and were several Inin-
According to Witnesses m {,Ved y»r«n »w.«y wh»u ;!•♦* explosion 

Verdict of Guiltv in Min- Dynamite Trial. | Siineiitiieiidetii Long » i,i me others
J _________ -r . xvho i<*t their live* were ciidtMVoriug

den Shooting Case. , .. M _uvw .l. B. Mc-lrjl,J,le » &"»« at the time they met
® r,..t in-tie Kr.Ms-Msu:*af'.-«rrled I th-ir (Tenths. .No thongnt of .111 cvpto-

" away iVltro-g!v<-eflue by the "««on load j mon occurred to anyone present, as the
Prisoner Claimed Victim j Ctt’.TsT.SiiS.Zti’eS

Fired First Shot. SI" 'r jK ST ÏE£,X S"-S‘~
maniifai tm-s of exploaitae at j explosion oeenrrad. There was another
’,,a.,w"’'TÆ "111’»1 to-day, when the magazine n
*Un amf’ha'iitiut h away in wagons at ; which over Jim Ions were stor»l 
Mtmcle. tnd. ,lW,„, I l,,ow" l’iecra by tii.s exphteion s force,

-one day m r-sp-na» •»,» •'■'J1"“'.’.j ! a lid yet none of the hovo.l ,-artri.lgea
vail from 1 nduanspod». ««•'* v.zer. i r,l«uj,ul ®
Kiel .f. it. «'• M'liv.*. lie rep- f " , .
rM*eiile«l liintdolf being tieo. I- « !ark. Hie tavlory Wirt not entirely 
h contvfRvlov. of Henri#. HI., «: •! ’'i alter tiie rebuilding following l'i»
wanted to btow un and u-, of the
mite?'am? "h w«* m»t. arrong «neugb. I w!,|* f;"1 1 ll^r r,v*“- W. U. MvL* igl.lin 
agr«d t.i sell bUn »» quart* and I de..- ami Knbert 1 <»UUg. vvei> engagti jn the 
llverxid U ’•:» # *«»"»•» '1 v** u’ïle* from A - cuit rad, which w«« to be completed 
banv. ou IN- l-> Mun.-îe A month t ‘
later he bought :» qiiuria. I did not >*»i f ..... , , , „
anything from him until * >e*i‘ later; Hanley buiv. < «malt, i.e tub ford. New
when lie and Mi;Man!gal bo tgiu i» quart* ; Liikvard. and 'l'hornloe mIo.i^ -;u- T 
When ) took- H ft ihe fan,, liter b«« : S. o. Railway, were sl.akvu l.v fits ex

’0’T.à?; : w**. »-; ««»» vm. m.,--.,
ni the ».ldre«* g'vea at I'eoriv, hut the Juki» ui itl«iebt»v. oom»» 12 mi . a wax.

disturbed, iu a* i.i r. c . i !.< r
town*, plate g!ns* wimlowi ami win
dow* in residences were broken .by the

, score, and every one believed that one (1( r Th« general wn-
"f lhr uiine magazines had exploded. tirv wn« authorized to issue a limited 

Half an hour later raine the report. „f Vufikts for use at con-
Defeated Cana' > !:ow?"r’ th-. I’i'-’-rgite. -t i,»,t „llliun, throughout

_ dit*- uivtory. ;»* it i* yf»n«»ru,Tr known | ()l| ihxciàc lid#» information eotveru-
fiiiin Service w’leil hvrait*#» oi the uam- of the product. j„g our work might ht* printed.

mnl b# vn i!c*tv#>yt»il. ,U| Agenda f The <#«a • • .1 »c. re-
J HE VICTIMS WELI. KNOWN. tarv *ugg*»*t«d » trang-Provincial lec

ture tour, touching five or more pointe 
at three different time* iueide a few 
month*, and involving the eei vice of 

or more Sunday écbool expert* on 
each tour, thete to form where practical 

feqture of some regular gathering. 
3) Agenda K In

the policy of holding duel convention» 
for 1 lie province i« recommended.

i \ i Agenda B We «trosig.emfor,» 
the neveenhy of furthering temperance 
education a:«>ng practical lines, and a* 
■a factor in that education, would warro- 

«itpport the inauguration of «tome 
genera! vv'neme for systematic and in 
t«»!!igent pitslge signing. We further ex- 
pren» sympathy with the appeal of the 
intermitional committee for oue million 
pledge signer* before the international 
convention at < hieago, -June, 1914. and 
urge ail our school# to unite in the ac
complishment <»f thi* desire of the inter
national committee that forty-one thou
sand pledge signer* be secured for On
tario by that ilat>*.

tôt Agenda F It is r • • uiimeii led 
thaï the Ontario Sunday School Asso
ciation defray expenses of their repre
sentative in attendance upon the annual 
meeting of the international general ex
ecutive committee.

i»V> Agenda E - It :s
tliat we make our pledge to the inter
national committee for the balance of 
this trienniurn. that until the inter
national ««invention at < hieago. i914. 

each y#*ar.

their chance* would V># poor in-auccea*», 
deed.

“While eome of the cxjh»iU are critieie> 
ing i he 'tkirk# for alleged inaction, and 
are uiging that if the Ottoman field 
armv tioee not apee#li3y come to the aid 
of the Adrianople garrison that city’* 
punition will be grave ; it i# posai the 
that tbe. Turkish plan of defence has 
not ye*. 'l*eon developed.

“The Bulgarian capture of two outer 
foil* may not He »»» aerion* as it looks, 
for « he experience of Port Arthur show - 
ed that the lose of one or two fort* in 
t h* gird.e of works, protecting the town, 
wa* no j-. fatal to the defence.

••'the moat eignifioant fact in the Sofia 
report of thie Rulgarian sueves* is that 
the ferla taken lis to the southwest 
of Adiiar.ople. on tlie banka of the 
Stiver Aida. TJie Bulgarian advance on 
Adii.inofde from the southwest must 
have been without serious opposition, 
a ad tin consequent deduction is made 
.Jf.il ihe Turkish army is concentrated 
;n posif ".opiT well to th# south of Adrian 
o}dc. \à that case file fighting which 
'•«gan/ on Tuesday morning haw lwen 
incicty with the covering forces of the 
Turkish tine of ream tance.

“ I he Bulgarian advance came in con
tact. with the Turks on the latter'* ex
treme right at Kirk-Ki'Useh on Tues
day morning, and heavy fighting 
probably continued there ever 
elth suidi indefinite result that neither 
aid- can yet claim th#» victory, though 
both “.des claim successes.

“Of the importance »f tiiis encounter, 
it will not bo posai bin ’■*# judge until in
formal ion comes to show whether it 

part of the main Turkish sriny or 
we.i> en

ELLIS WILL APPEAL.
Those Who Will he in

Charge For Next Year.
law, brought on 
his foot.(Hamilton, Ont., JWpalch.)

This morning the Interdenominational 
Sunday School Association held a gen
eral session in the auditorium of Cen-

Thoe. Smith, a mason, had a wonder 
fill escape from instant death at Guelph, 

IfM head from awhen a barrow fell on 1 
height of twenty feet.

Mrs. Susan Pay, the oldest U. E. Loy
alist in the St. < athariens district, fall 

1 isckward* while adjusting 
dow screen, dying immediately.

Walter Lind ley. former secret try of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada, died suddenly in Loudon, Eng, 
in bis 80lh year, from heart failure.

Premier Bcnuten. of Denmark, intro 
Jiv.-ed a franchise reform bill whereby 

will be allowed to vote, and will 
he eligible for seat* in the Folketiring.

A train crew found the maugied liody 
of Peter Allan, a C. P. R. employee, 
lying beside the Grand Trunk truck a 
little e.a-,1 of the Kingston crossing at 
Grafton.

*N
t-nary ( Lurch. It was well attended, 
and was opened with a musical service 
at S.4Ô. Loud clapping featured the nn- 
notmceinent of the *.*i-retary to the el- 
feet that I he debts of the association 
had been raised by the liberal offerings 
That have been revel\ed at the different 
serjlcu*.

"Now that xve have the finance* pro
vided for we must look forward to a 
goal thal %ve are to attain, and strive 
energetically to thni end/ said Rev. E. 
W. Halpvnny, general secretary. Mr. 
ITalpvHuy stated that a forward move
ment would havo to take place in the 
cradle vol-, adult Bibie claa.se*. train
ing classes, ami he hop**<l that .ill

a win

N1TR0 IN LOADS.ELLIS WILL HANG
*

•a omen

per
of the population of Ontario 

would be enlisted oil th#» Sunday school 
rolls by th#» year IHli. The golden jubi
lee convention will be held in Norfolk 
county, the front line county i:i Ontario, 
in the year BUI,.

“This convention has been a givatef 
.tu-cess i hau we ever anticipated, and I 
:»in sure that the standard of our 8un-

Samiiei Green, a farmer residing in 
East Templeton, was accidentally shot 
and killed by Arnold (Trappier, also of 
Templeton, s. companion, »vliile oh a deer 
hunt near Tasse l*ak«, Goro township, 
Wright comity, Quebec.

Lindsay despatch Found guilty of 
murdering Lew Porter near Min den in
April I.«st, Arthur A. Kills 
tenced to lie jailhanged ^it L'ud.say 
on Tuesday, .lanuary 7th, 1913, at the 
conclusion of his trial here fiais excu-

.1 aine* T. Vttley, the newspaper cor 
respondent who nominated himself as » 
candidate for North Waterloo’# «eat in 

legislature, haa with-

lire
day school* will be raised encouraging- 
ly ns a result. What the association 
needs' is earnest, energetic. cons,:icnt:ou8 
workers, ami l am sure, with the ha p of 
t he training schools, that move worker* 
will be added.

the lyovTnc
drawn from th^sgoateet.

iiig in The a «sizes before .Mr. .Justice 
Vlute. la reply tc the usual question 
as t<# whether ;ie had anything to sax 
respecting the jury's decision. Kill* said, 
"No, notning/ i!«e jury was three 
hour* in reaching a verdict.

The first important wit nos* lo-duy 
was Countable Welch, of Mitidcii, who 
told of his arrest of K!l:a and the let
ter's confession of the murder of Por
ter. Welch also identified a letter 
which the prisoner wroLe to his father, 
• » follow»:

*1 am arrested far the shooting of

me for telling you what l did. 
tie taken to Minden. I want you to 
jpli-Ji. up everything ar<;uun here and 
rent the place i o some one. as 1 don't 

Î expect I will get a trial till fall. Come 
town or Ftrazin. between Kirri-Pnlanka ; v> Miudeu as soon as you can and see. 
11.| Knuienova, was captured yestenlay J me. (Signed) A. A. Ellis.'

Keburn. at the Provincial

■;v
only (I.e covering force* that militant suf 

failing
Mkw Gladys Evarlsr 

ft agette, haa been rearreated^fbi 
to report herself to the poll.*e 
qnired by the lice nee on which she was 
recently release:! from jail.

.James Clark, a Merritton man,charged 
with indecent assault, wu# adàiitted ta 
$1,<XKJ bail a week ago, and failed to 
answer the charge. A certificate of 
absence and a bench warrant xvere

sKKV IA TAKES NUV1PAZAR. • 
Belgrade, Serxia, Oct. 28.—'The Servian 

troop* have captured one part of the. 
Turkish town of Kumaiiova, according 
to » tel<i#hone message received here 
from Vranya this morning. The Turk
ish artillery itsed sgsuist the advancing 
Servian* had very little effect, and after 
« short, time was silenced by the Ser-

K\>:< C'l'lX B ItKlNJKT.
I»ev. Geo. Stafford, minute «ecretary, 

presented the following report: The 
general executive committee has given 
consideration to the following matters, 
and recommend their adoption by the 
coiix eution :

8
letter was returned.

OFFICERS ROUTED granted.
it is intended to. have constructed at 

ones two fast vessels, to be used ill the 
fishery protection service. The contract 
for these ships is believed to hsve been 
awarded to the Dublin Dockyard Com
pany of Dublin, st $267,000.

Initiation ceremonies st Toronto Uni
versity were followed laie last night by 
a parade down-town on the park of some 
four hundred students, which ended tin 
happily for one of the number, who In 
the «-ourse of a general melee with the 
police was arrested.

t in guns.
Desperate fighting is still going on in 

the vicinity of Kumanova
The taking of the Turkish town of No- 

only after three

I admit doing it. Ol course, 
self-defence. Please forgive 

l will

the Province an<l

vipaxar was achieved 
day.s’ severe fighting, during which these 
jvsa much slaughter both among 
Servians# and the Turk*.

the <)U«xv:«. G«-t. 2S. t detachineiit of 
Dominion police liae i»e.*n >c!)t down While the bodies were badly maugiei
to a point on the ( anadian frontier they were «prickly identified. Mr. Long, 
not far from Ron##'* Point, where, it ; the superintendent. w«* well known V 
is alleged three preventive officers , «veryuite travelimg uorth to Hailey- 
„„•« atta. L...j ami iujure.1 1., j '•«•#.». '»» ^ l !e,'k
smuggl.-.'. a......... xvn.;*stl»i/.«rs four ”! V" ,)ot"1 l’,>v,uu* t"
nights ago. Very mengr- detail* of I he ,l n 1
outiage have filleted into DttKwa. but it 1 V . .* . , mining man. and va* univ ♦•tigavel <»n
*P'**r* V»l ll- a it It Mr. Xj,La,rghli„ a,

,,7"; 1, KlontliVt. an.l a*, xw.. vaar,
p!,..-.d « lsrg, .fisnlity of wilh r.>1„,., th,
rneri-liandise. , luaUAj.p|. U| t\\ .-st. Dome, who lo*L

It k said that th. «t..r..ka,.par ran ,|U in fl„ fi,„. |,|, t„„tl.-
»”t. "-Ii........ g •» a nntntt.x with aniltll„. w,n known hare
a gang of man. »li« at dn.-e ma da a a||l, m M ,Bd took
liiiirdrrc.il, attack ou I hr pravatmva ,m„,,.|„rg» »f I ha body and will 
I'iccata, I wo whom '.vara shut. »tt, in >„,v.,m|)»nv it In Ottawa to-morrow. Mr. 
til. thigh, and th. "tli.r in th. low.r , yc(^,„gi,|'iw w„ * member of th« Uail.jr- 
[tarl of lit. !.*, wliili* a third was strii.lt ’ t„„ v S. lin.il Hoard, and was a.-

. h.ad with an at.. 111. hghla ti\. in tha local Drang. Lodge, lhe 
evfi;tgiti*hed in the bit tie at:«l the' l./L.Ii. and ill-» E1L». 11 is wife i* at

Vhe small

?»%' the Servians.
lit 1MBARDIXG T.VtAKOSCH.

Ihe bombai•ItLett*.

I ospectf-r
Police Department. told of 1i;h vi*it to 

I the écrite «if th«» murder and his 
j terviv'v with Ellis at hi* home, 
j told him the story of the dm-it tig.

to t he effect, that he met Pe 
tite rondxv» v the day t.t“ 

There had been bad blood

!
in- 1913 and it li*.ondiui. (Jet. 28. 

the Turkish town of V.irskoscli. on 
T..«ki» Scutari, which began on l nesday. f 

continued thr«>ugliout yesterdav by ;

ng engvged at the Energite is/ 
lb»l» Voting wa» « well known

Ellis

HUME RULE BILL
♦ Sit Montenegrin tro-vp*. nvording to nn

statement j*-ue#i to-day bv the tragedy.
He 1 between British House of Commons 

Discussing Measure.
Mnnfptngriii Gottaul•GFn.rsI h.r., r'i r *1 '-"rv. 1 -i . ..sillinue*- ' the latter returned (he fnc.

|a Mi>fitMii.2rin(l tl,. j Ha ih.n dragg.-d th. Imdy !‘!ll l..t fn.in
'vi itml‘1 the scene of the tr.^edy. :U'.d placMi the 

rifle v!«»m» to a 'ix»il»v tree.
\ il-

IVrter in lussiug 
fired »t"Lew." and then iy

London. Oct. 28. The House of Com- 
mon* this evening resumed the debate 
on the amendment to the Irish Home 
Buie Bill moved yesterday by 
Aetor, the Unionist menwPr from Ply
mouth. The amendment «ought to 
hibit the Irish Parliament from making 
law* xv hereby anybody may he deprive! 
of lif#». liberty or property without due 
procès* of law or «Mjhal protection of the

Premier Asquith, in oppo 
amendment, «aid that the acceptance 
of it would be equivalent, to acknowl
edging that in Ireland alone, of all the 
Empire, it wa* necessary to fetter the 
lr#»e action of the Legialatlire, iinpos 
ing restviciion* not imposed anywhere 
dee. The Premier averted tliat the 
a mend me n< merely said that the Irish 
Parliament -honld not »»««*■« legislation 
which no civilfved Pa i lia men t would
think of passing.

Andrew Bonar lanxv, the I'nionist. lend 
er. in reply the Premier, scored m. 
point, reminding Mr. .Vquith that ho 
voted fur th» insertion of the identical. 
word* of the amendment in the Home 
Buie Bill of ISÎKt.

Finally, after two hours of talk, ? he 
cut wh* ieif‘<’t“d by :i vote of

197.

in.nln-r of tlivir kiil-d d'lJ
.. gr.-allv ^xi^gcnte'l.

' * - ...7. I)r. Pogii*. hikiiut.I l U.Y AND Al S I RI V « UM' H.. j , i,1,./lifi,.l :1 ,w.
a'Iuin xu' e. Oct. 24. 1 hi It-** **'*** <>r*1-1' ! Elli* signcil by Ititn flt i it'* iuutic'-l.

Minis!i*r, Marquis di sat» Gtiiliati», nv.d j wa t f ,H. stu, v ot- the crime, and was 
th.» Airetro-Hungarian Foveig i Mir- -*tcf. | h;ni:|liv to tln.t given by 1 )ei-« t:x *- 
«’>'int von Brcvhtuld, '.vh-V a. r fixed j Keburn in hit cx rilviict*. 'A it in»** «!«•-
fr uu Piea. have « ampletcd t neir «•otti#»r- >vrj-0^,| ( vs(„ntd* noon 
ah.or the international politi *.ti *v.: |
•>.» t ion.

V f. official not if say*

Waldorf

of Mittden 
»i. \ tentent uf

•t 1 !<“ it'Humoînle pyescnl in l*et»ob«|ui*. N.B., where she 
called *«»x#*ral week* ago by the

a resident of lltti ley bury for over neveu

Krieson and hi* wife iuv« no rela
tive* in

Tit*» lo'-al 'mami

badly wre«-k»*d. 
in which the officer» had' reached the XV» *

death ,,i her father. Mr. Popple lot 
also wed known in to wu. having

seem* was broken up.

ho d*cetl*o..I.
ling theCHOLERA IN INDIAt he fiv«t wound would, not «-aue«* death 

or the «“rond absolutely. jj ticre.-s.iril V
! but after the xxonnd in the abdomen 

i ...\ »ntmeut« hold :•!•»« *":«*-* I vtewa ou, povt,.v WUiild drop. Witness considered 
tl-- Balkan criei*. ati-1 have agreed *?pou ! pu[.rtM. ;)»• last btiM.-t f i on: OvCF

• • which they wiil take mein- j
the Triple Allis n-e. "til in p <^lul.inelt.-. K. «-Mlwl 

s-vimt. with the otlwr pow-ra lor the 1|ifll<,.„ (i,-»i wit».»*, f.ir i!i- i
r- r.lahliahlnent of g-n-l i! pe-a.-e. , Ile Yo!.i i.i, .--tor. ol the I

' part from ths Balkan onorogJSc. t i ebw(h , vo-. e without iim.'h !
^'V.lioii of extending the 1 rip - Xlua-i. e | . [f, Iv Intel live.! in

pceihlo naval event»-. ;!.«« " j ,,u,
r\t« diterrone.in win li*« u-m»u. <

HlFs («KK.KK X h I'ORV-

tint th-.» t vo
section.tlij* j-econru »-’«l»d

g«»v •>! the factory. < '. 
j t '. K’ppe, w« < at the Hotel VI at aba neck, 
i where, lie had boon C'Uifsned f<)r some

10,000 Deaths in 
Madras Last Month.th

KD:# He wasj time with un injured fool. e 
.'•un n t ,i : n '* ‘ earlv oil the scene, however, giving di-

ot Montreal.Wax'.cut* ui. 1 * '•
«weeoi-.s I :<• • •«.»r#l : : k >• a • epur: •.» ; re *tiot»s. Lionel Kent.

notified at once and will THE Ol’i’ll KK'*».
• it* fiKted s:«te* Publ?” I *-.«:* i t»ff:«-e. ; manag*»!. wa* 
in A,I*is.*t . !*1 .»-•••: — Madia- ! be in Haileybury to mot row.
alor.a pi... w-ra vases!, who :«,*») j The separate ai-hool ill Haiieyhlir.V
d.eatl-.M. and in »>'. — r o»m:* •<- the Empire 1 was closed this afternoon because of 
an cnuellx «muI:c.ï:is nun Lui it.y pi#»xaii»d. \ wiujoWs* '/fin g blown out. A mini

w «< o-  ̂ ^
to!!, «’iiolere :* also *at<l t<* ui pi’#»vatent ! ing glas*. I be same <-'»nijittoiis appliea 
t:i Asiatic Ti rk#>>. end with Turkish ! the high school, 
trooms belfifc i.utried Into .«ourli^ni b.ur- 
,,uv tv.-an-ff uf ?r.c P.alkàn war. : h«»- off!'’- 
lais fear -h.» plague nia y spread through 
Ei.rc.»»*».

commit (.»»•*The nominating
mended the ele«-ti«m of the following 
officers, nnil their report w ae adopted.

President. The run ( iib*on, lorunto;
Vi« e-President*, ail jisst. president*; Ke- 
«•ording Secretary, Rev. <»eo. Stafford,
Vanlina! ; VieuKuici". 11. K. 3: win, K. (-'.,
Toronto; ElemcntaTy-^Dwsn.m,
Mise Bertha Laine, Toronto; A. B. C.
Division, Rev. P. I. M. <da.-#Htunl. 1 -» atmu^rn 
ion to; Home Department. Dr. Vf l^jrido B 
Price, Toronto; l’eachera I raining- Hti 
\V. Brown, Toronto; 1 einperame - Da- 

Mis* Ada .Luke*. Toronto;
Mr*. iDr.i >.

.r;rlv a il Ii i» Idc 
lia i mm ied Porter".* sisier. tint 

fix ï
Ui* wife

j had three children, about *ev*M,
\ti c!.v, (k*t. '/•*». l.(~> #■ u. Tin» i.ir<-k< rtl„| fc.ur yen* > v*prctivcly . t?‘

and j lud died four year* ago last Eehruary. 
i Port "vV liott*(.- v. as 1 ô or VO rod* south

>evc «•:»pfur«»d tlie t- wn of Servi* 
h*v>» »T<> captured ti*e bridge over the 
t^iver Alik mon - Indje K.iraea). r.lmreby j ol j,t.* own.

off the ret rea <)f the T;i -| ,'i,| not *c#* Porter it nN tat her’* ANTHFfACITE IN ONTARIO.
Shelburne. Ol. 2>*. The Township ofMw ' Government hi* |e*nst«-h »d tele- 

« oiigratul.n iug :’i* >-ouun'a : jere.
'A #•■!j * !., cc, "ou t >;i w V’mi go past oil 

ne* ht y night. carrying 
i.u hi* left -‘iiouhlcr "

a mag.iynic ville 
seid ihe^^ixuier. 

gh to «"h him. but
and ! v« up*. •

Prior to t h.» capture >f <ervia. a 
het ween

FATHER REPLEVINS SON'S GIFT. Mclanthon. Dufteriii < <mnty, may ehtwl- 
\! !ri.-k A.lam, 19, 1 #y Wome us fumons a#* $ lie location of a 

sun ,,( „ WalKarvill.. «i pr.'-<-nlti I ganuine aiiUira^ite mal mine, if explora
. i.*n.!«i>iii« Ivafhvr . Irnir tu Hi* fiauv"". | ti.m work now bring romluvtrd on tlia 
M'k Laura Whit-. a« a iittV W-tokan I farm of Henry btodiii-.rt. about two 

\V!ien A,1am aenii.r learned ! ir.ilee mirtlnvexi of Imre and !e.,s than 
mu-’h ! seventy miles from Toronto, résulta in 

the location of jx pay'-seam, as ia hoped 
i by a syndicate. Laid to include Toronto. 
, Buffalo and B.x-lieotV^ni.-n,-which holds 
an f.ption on the farm.

QUEEN WILHELMINA ILL.Windsor di'sp.iivh•i near euo:i
partment,
MU*iotiui \ Dena rtment. 
x'. St#-phen*on. Toronto.

gh' Chère ar • no •> omen 
childv'-ii w.-re

t icr. .s -y.’.eeo ’.Vi.Uie!mine. 
«. ;• rig an Importent

florrf engagement wa«
town and Klaeaon*. .vlii* !•. re«iilt#*d ! ;tt 

In the « umpleî,e defeat »f the lurks. 
ADVANCING US ViX X

dill III V speak.
mv b'>ith«‘t and my

1 \v:«■» cleaning irv stable when

T • »• I I H c 
of ! •-.#« Ne» i .-rbircJs. who. as .vas 
announced was *fXpB
family »-ve t. bna b—so^feririg 
a »U' hr imPspositlCfil ‘ ■ s ••.«.-.«I 'lav* 
Tids?" a. ' .ii -ling to an •'ff'i’ lel bulletin 
-.i'irnê'l l*v the couif piiyslvian*. t to

which M*r Majes'y ent#»r- 
an lieir to the 

tlu-ore. The bulletin a«l'l« that Dm eoa- 
/ diti.uu of V:e y i»xtu setisfavLory,

I Porter . .tine . I liu: «day. Apr! -2.Vii. 
*„fi v Oct. 2S.— \m*tVr BiUgarnr. i t.iwdi.U du»!., .'«l i ving ». gun' ..r .cli;K

invaded Tnrk-v. tVia timv j Ifdag ttorllt. I . .-uath to’ lo-.k
pi4,.u fyv nly e.ttlte. av.u not linduig ’

! went vorth with ;uv gun ami do;. 
sre * L.».:

» eceritly.
thnt the i !snir had cost- •;.">() !ie was 
xvr Might up. • ml to «lay secured an or- 
,;,.r of »-•»;-.!c* i.u for th»- - luir. which was !

: r ira Miss White’s j

-Tin» product* of petroleum arc 
tnmicr.tu»," said the professor.
\on name one <>t the ,uo*t important , 
”V»»*, »ir," replied the pupil. ".Motley. 
—‘Washington Star.

“t an
army has
«long tlie all ores of .Vue 
\?t?r . veupying -he
\'..i-nikv, they capture*! Timor* end

dispel 'he ) op. 
•• allied of the VIi:u O'

forciblyoj»t town «if
l fertx or sixty rods

2v
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